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2406-01-101-Forest Conservation, Development & Regeneration-Forest-2-Other Schemes83-Afforestion on Forest & Non Forest Area-139 Major Work (Tree Park)
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General Conditions
l. Tenders from Joint ventures are not acceptable.
2. Bidders shall not be under a declaration of ineligibility for corrlrpt and fraudr.rlent practices issued
by any State Government/Government of India /Union Territory.
3. It shall be the responsibility of the Bidder to ensure credit of Tender Processing Fee and EMD
(5Yo of the estirnated cost) into the respective receiving bank accounts of e-Procurement on or
before the last date and tirne lirnit for bid submission. The Scheduled Caste & SchedLrled Tribes
Bidders should pay the EMD as per the Govt Order No. FD 876 EXP-lzlz}\7,Bangalore, dated:
l0-10-2017.
4. It is the responsibility of the bidder to get registered in the e-procrument portal by providing
correct identity and bank account details.
5. The bidder is required to ensure browser compatibility of the computer well in advance to the last
date and time limit lor receipt of tenders. The departments shall not be responsible for nonaccessibility of e-Procurement portal due to internet connectivity issues and technical glitches at
bidder's end.

6.

EMD of 5o/o of the estimated cost has to be paid through e-Payment mode as one single
transaction and the payments made in part are liable for rejection.
7. Conditional tenders wi[[ not be accepted.
8. The cost of the Tender processing f-ee shall not be refundable.
9. The tenderer shall bear all costs associated with the preparation and submission of his tender and
the departrnent will in no case be responsible and liable for those cost
10. Contractors shor"rld be registered as Forest Contractor in Office of Deputy Conservator of Forests,
Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlife Division, Kollegal, for the f-inancial year 2019-20.
ll. All scanned docurnentsto be uploaded shall be in original andthe Deputy Conservatorof F'orests,
Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlifb Division, Kollegal, reserves the right to verify the docurnents
before approval.
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12.'fhe Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, (Witdlife), Bangalore/ Chief Conservator of Forests,
Charnara.ianagara (Territorial) Circle, Chamarajanagara, and the Deputy Conservator of Forests,
Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlif-e Division, Kollegal, reserves the rights to reject or accept any or all
the tenders without assigning alty reasons.
13. The successful Tenderer sliall deliver to the department a Security deposit in the forrns of
Demand draft for an amount equivalent to l\Yo of the Contract price plus additional security fbr
unbalanced tenders (i.e. If any tenderer quotes rate below l5%(-15%) of working rate and if that
rate is lowest, then the Tenderer will be called upon to pay the deference of the rate quoted by
him below the 15%) in accordance with the Conditions of Contract in the Name of Deputy
Conservator Of Forests, Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlif-e Division, Kollegala in the form of
Demand draft before executing the agreement.
14. The payment for the completed works will be made only after the cornpletion of the unit of work
tendered to the contractor and duly check measured by the jurisdictional Assistant Conservator

of

Forests and jurisdictional Range Forest Officers.
15. Applicable taxes will be deducted at source as per prevailing Govt. orders.
16. In the case of the death of the contractor after executing the agreement/ commencement

of the
work, his legal heir, if he/she is an eligible registered contractor and is willing to take up the
work, can execute and cornplete the work at the approved tender rates and conditions irrespective

of the cost of the work.
17. All safety precautions, warning signs, night illurnination, reflectors, deployment of security
guards has to be ensured so that no untoward incident happerrs on account of negligence or any
project activity. Contractor should indernnify the client to that extent.
18. All precautions should be taken by the contractor so that there are no damages to any
publ iclprivate properties.
19. Contractor should take all precautionary measures to avoid any damage to the utilities during
excavation as well as utility shifting. To that extent the contractor shoLrld indernnify the client.
20. The quantities, specifications and details of work shown in the DPR (estimates) are indicative or
approximate and are liable to vary based on the field conditions and other factors.
2l . The estimate has been prepared on the basis of detailed project report (DPR) approved by the
Chief Conservator of Forests (Chamarajanagara),and the quantity mentioned in the tender fbr
soil, soft rock & hard rock may vary based on the actual ground work. Payment would be rnade
on actual quantity arrived after execution of works and measured by the jurisdictional Assistant
Conservator of Forests, and jurisdictional Range Forest Officers.
22. Payment will be made subjected to availability of funds by DC bills only through Khajane-2.
23. The Contractor shall strictly follow the prevailing Contract Labour Act, The Payment of Wages
Act, The Workmen's Compensation Act, The Minimurn Wages Act and all such Acts and rules
are applicable to the execution of Contract.
24. Furlher particulars/details, if any, required by the Contractor can be obtained from the offlce of
the Deputy Conservator of Forests, Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlife Division, Kollegal, during the
office hours on all working days.
25.The Earnest Money Deposit (E.M.D.) of all other tenderers (except the lowest and the lowest bLrt
one) will be refunded throLrgh e-portal. The E.M.D. of the lowest (Ll) and the lowest but one
(L2) will be refunded after the tenders are finally disposed of, provided that the successful
tenderer's E.M.D. will be refunded only after the cornpletion report received from jurisdictional
Assistant Conservator of Forests, and jurisdictional Range Forest Officers. The E.M.D. wilI not
bear any interest.
26. Restoration/reopening of E.P.T. works includes rernoval of weed growth/vegetation inside EPT
and on the mound and also the cutting away of roots and removal of tree stumps etc.
27.The dried bamboo clumps (if situated within 3 meters from the outer margin of the trench) must
be pushed away from the trench.
28.In the event of any difference of opinion regarding any of the clauses of the contract or the
quantity/qLrality of work the decision of the Chief Conservator of Forests, Chamarrajanagara
(Territorial) Circle, Chamarajanagar shall be flnal and binding on all parties.
29. Sucessful tenderer should be techinically capable and should have required perrnission to remove
hard rock from competent authority.
30. Choice of excercising the option of digging the EPT or erecting special structure depending upto
the site condition will vest with the DCF, Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlife Division, Kollegal.
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disputes arising out of the contract i[ taken to colrft shall be within the jurisdiction of
Charnaraj anagar d istrict.
All work tendered shall be completed within the prescribed tirne (befbre 30.09.2018) in the
firrancial year 2019-20.1n the exceptional case of work being continued to the next financial year,
no enhancernent of rate wilI be pennitted.
In case if the contractor could not cornplete the work within prescribed tirne limit he/she would
be liable fbr paying penalty decided by DCF, Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlife Division, Kollegal.
[n the event of the contractor abandoning the work in between and not continuing it, in spite of at
least two notices issued/served to him/her, work will be entrr"rsted to any other contractor at the
risk and cost of the contractor abandoning the work, and all loss or damage incurred in the
process be recoverable from hirn/her as if it were an arrear of land revenlle.
The tenderer shall abide by alI rules and regulations of Karnataka Forest Department.
Deputy Conservator of Forests/Chief Conservator of Forests/Principal Conservator of Forest
(Wildlife) reserves the rights to change or alter the terms and conditions of the tender at any point
of time.

All

Tender Technical Qualification Criteria
Sl.No.

Criterion Type

Criterion
Fle/she should have satisf'actorily cornpleted as prime contractor

1

in building construction experience in the department with

an

Past Experience

estirnated cost (usr.rally double the work estimate cost)
Audited balance sheet for last three flnancial years (i.e. 2016-17,
2.

J.

4.

5.

2017-18 and 2018-19) with copies of Income Tax returns &
balance sheet statement filed.
Liquid assets and or availability of credit facilities of not less
than estimated cost (Credit lines / Letter of Credit / Certificates
frorn Banks) fbr meeting the fund requirernent etc., (usually
30% of the amount of contract) lor work costing.
Past experience of working in he/she should have satisfactorily
cornpleted similar works in Tree park/ wildlife sanctuary,
National parks etc..
Forest Contractor Registration Certificate in O/o Deputy
Conservator of Forests Malai Mahadeshwara Wildlife Division.
Kolleeal for the vear 2019-20

Financial Status

Line of credit

Past Experience

Registration Certifl cate

Document/Evidence Required from the Bidder
Sl No
1

2
J

4
5

6

Document Name
Past Experience certificate as Prime Contractor
Audited balance sheet for last three financial years
Certif-rcates fiom Nationalised banks fbr meeting the

fund requirement Credit Lines/ Letter of Credit
Registration Certifi cate registered as Contractor
Bidder should have valid CST/State VAT or TIN /
GST Reeistration
Bidder should have valid PAN card

o/-

DocumentType
Techn cal Bid
Techn cal Bid

Optional

Technical_Bid

No

Technical Bid

No

Technical_Bid

No

Technical Bid

No

ua.

No
No

De!'dty Cor ervator of Forests,
Malai MPahade wara Wildli[e/'Division
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